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EMPLOYES UNDER BOND

SAPID GROWTH OF THE SYSTEM
IN COMMERCIAL LIFE

iV Check Tlmt Keep tinny n Young Jlnti
In the Patti of July When Otliui
Moral Influence Aro of No Acvonnl

Views of Kmplojrei

In this modern commercial age there
are very few largo corporations or
firms that do not require their prin-
cipal employee to be under bond It

mistake to suppose that this bond
ins ot employes embraces only those
that handle or are In a position
to make fit trust funds The
bonding process has been extended to
embrace all classes of employes It
an indirect system of keeping a moral
espionage over every employe who has
a position whore fidelity Is Indispensa-
ble

In other words tho bonding of em
ployes has become a great moral force
in the commercial industrial and
financial world It is the check that
keeps many a young mnn In the
straight and narrow path of duty
when other moral Influences are of no
account It Is the key that opens many
an avenue of promotion to the thor
oughly conscientious anti faithful em
ploye It Is the Gibraltar of safety
to corporations nnd employes on the
principle that a bonded employe real-

izes that he Is under espionage at all
seasons Clergymen have preached
sermons on tho moral value of the
fidelity bond The groat corporations
and firms that make use of tho surety
bond do not do so from philanthropic
motives Theirs is a cold business
proposition but it Is the fact of there
being no sentiment In the surety bond
that gives It its greatest moral value

Formerly private bonds were the
rule That is to say when nn em
ploye was given a position of trust ho
was required to find one or more pri-

vate bondsmen If the latter Wore
willing to take tho risk the young man
got tho position otherwise not The
system of prlvnte bonds had its draw-
backs Often the applicant for n posi-

tion could not obtain persons of suffi-

cient financial responsibility to go upon
bls bond This was frequently
nail Is still true in some isolated cases
where employers cling to the old
methods even where the applicant

faultless record The result was the
blasting of his hopos for Improving his
position All this has been changed by
the modern custom of using the big
guaranty companies for the bonding ol
employes

Private bonds are no longer used by
the banks the big railroad companies
or other largo financial or industrial

Corporations except In Isolated
In the commercial world the change
has been slower but even here the
large wholesale firms and corporations
are turning over tho bonding process
gradually to tho guaranty companies
The growth of the within the
last ten or fifteen years been tre-
mendous The first guaranty company
business to be transacted In the United
states wise by a Canadian company
with headquarters in Montreal This
original company is still doing an ex-

tensive business In the United States
It has been followed by ton or a dozen
similar companies some of which have
added casualty insurance to the indem-
nifying bond business

The annual business written by these
guaranty companies In tho large

centres runs far into tho mil-
lions Tile advantage claimed for tho
employer is that the guaranty company-
is more responsible than the private
ondsman and In addition that it ex
rrcises a continuous moral espionage
over tho bonded employe which Is not
done by the private bondsman The
advantage to thb employe is that if his
record ia straight no matter now poor
md friendless ho may be he can ob-

tain an bond from one
or other of the guaranty companies
without trouble antl thus have the way
of preferment opened to him

The employe who is bonded by a
guaranty company la never exempt
from strict supervision Ills habits are
known The company knows where he
spends his evenings and his surplus
earnings it ho has any If ho gambles-
or drinks the company knows It at
once If he develops a tendency to-

ward extravagancQ beyond his regular
income either in dress Jewelry livery
bills wine suppers or oven house ex-

penditures time company knows It If
he visits a racetrack and hots It is
immaterial to the company whether he
wins or loses The fact of his bitting
is duly entered up against record
on tho companys books If he devel-
ops a tendency to late hours nnd roi-
stering companions every detail of his
supposed sub rosa dual life is entered
up on the official record

All this requires a complete and com-
prehensive system of espionage on the
part of the company that Is responsi-
ble for the employes fidelity Each
Company maintains a most efficient

orps of private detectives inspectors
and agents They cover the United
sues like an immense secret service
army In the large commercial contras
liko Chicago where most of
is done their work Is precise incessant
and systematic The bonded employe
whose habits may have placed him

suspicion goes out evening
One of the boon companions that go
with him on his round of pleasure may
l an agent of the guaranty company
that ig on his bond The next morn
ing the company has a written report
of every place visited by the young
man the night before the amount of
money lie spent the number of tlmea
lie drank the card games he played
the bets ho made and all other

up to the time he went to sleep
at home or elsewhere It the record
shows culpability or even

danger point the young man may
uo surprised to receive nu invitation-
to come to companys of-
fice He may be aghast at being there
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confronted with Lila own recoil in
black and tfhlte There is no senti-
ment In this Interview He Is told
that he must either mend his ways or
the company will withdraw from hia
bond If he Is wise one warning of
tho kind Is generally sufficient

Some employes think It a mark of
degradation to bo bonded Others take
a more sensible view They are fully
aware of the espionage that It entails
In spite of this knowledge some of
them grow careless and the pen
alty But the average bonded employe
has a double incentive to faithful work
and cleanly simple habits ot living
Ha Knows that to lapse from this
standard will Injure his record with the
company that It bonding him and he
also knows that tho path to preferment
lies in keeping his record aboti sue
picloa Chicago Chronicle

Quern and tho Iootmnit
When Wlholtnliw the young Queen

of Holland was a little girl her Inther
wits presented by his Rood city of Am-

sterdam with n beautiful sot of cups
lull saucers So highly did Jie prize
them that ho at once Issued orders
that nny one In the palnco who should
bo so unfortunate ns to break one
should nt OHCO lie dismissed Not long
after this order little Wllholmlnn was
surprised to discover her favorite foot
non weeping bitterly It seemed that
ho had been so unfortunate SIH to break
one of the ups In carrying It from tho
room in which ho had been serving ten
The Princess was deeply grieved at the
Occident but Imvrnjj discovered that

pieces wore qullo large end could
easily be glued together she said to tho
footmnn If you will lo exactly as I
direct I will try to help you out of
your trouble You can easily glue
those pieces together This nfternoou
whet you nro serving tea firing this
cup to mo tilled with cold lea mid I
will see what I can do about it

The footman obeyed his dlrwllons
exactly A moment after thu Princess
had received her cup she muniwd to
lot It full so that 4t broke lute thou-
sands of pieces The King was fu-

riously angry father
cried Wllhehnlmi her trills about his
neck Im going YOU sold whoever
broke a cup should be biuiluued Of
course her father forgave liar and
sonic llttlo time afterward she con-

fessed tho Uholonffnlr only sine would
waver reveal which of time foot
hail been the real culprit

Till Unexpected RInd
This story was told by a Philadel-

phia man who dislikes nothing so
much hs to be asked questions

My little girl Is very fond ot sea-

shells he said and having been
called to Atlantic City on business tho
other day I took advantage of the op-

portunity to run down to the beach to
seo if I could pick up n few I was
strolling along the sand gathering a
few shells and pebbles which I placed
In my handkerchief when along came
one of those old Idiots who ask

with their mouths which their
eyes could nnswtr lIe smiled upon
Inc and salt Fine day Isnt It Arc
you gathering shells No I snapped
back saying tho first thing that popped
Into my mind Im looking for 11 set of
false teeth I lost while In bathing
Ho expressed his sympathy and then
his face lit his eye caught sight
of a pink and white object on tho
sand Well I declare Here they are
now he exclaimed nod sure enough
he picked up a set of false teeth lying
right at his feet-

I was too surprised to do anything
limit grab them and put them Into my
pocket Tho funny part of It Is that I
never land a tooth pulled In my life I
wonder whom that false set belongs
to Phllndeliililii Record

A 1MJliiff Gold Mluo In Viilo-

Up lii an obscure corner of north
Vales tho only gold mine In the Unit
ed Kingdom Is being worked It is
known ns St Davids Hero a
profitable plant covering 780 acres Is

In operation Eight or nine lodes
on the property three of which

have been tapped One of the reefs
averages one antI onelmlf feet In

width another two and onehalf feet
and the broadest of Uio trio live feet
Tfio total results from all sources show
a recovery of fourteen and onehalf
pennyweights gold per ton of ore and
the total cost of mining willing and
concentration In placed ut the

low figure of 2 a ton Tho use of
water poncr nod the hydraulic nilii
lug system combined with n low vno
scull enable this abnormally Client
cost of production and the U1000 of
tho companys capital stock IK paying
out dividends of SJ n share The St
Davids mine Is wild to be still un-

discovered ns far as its ultlmnto
are concerned Correupbnd-

enco Chicago Record

Alpine Travelers BlRimlc
The Swiss Alpine Club line arranged

n code of signals to be used by Alpine
travelers In case of accident on the
mountains or other circumstances in
which relief is required The signals
for day use consist In waving n liar or
cloth six tines a minute walling a
minute and waving again as before
At night n lantern or other light U to
be used In the mime manner Guides
are instructed to keep a lookout for
these signals aud to carry white or
ml calico as part of their outfit

of Sincerity
Our civilization demands a greater

or less degree of mendacity remarked
tho abstruse person Wo are COIF
stautly encountering some empty
phrase some conventional remark
which Is absolutely devoid of sincer-
ity

Thats right answered tho book
agent Thats perfectly true I auk
reminded of It every tlmo I walk up
to a front step whore thorn Is a door
mat with the on Hi
Washington Star
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wooas Goiwrciai College
31 1 EAST CAPITOL STREET

Washington D C Phono 1738
intnbllir JB83 and heartily cadorie

by KM Htuilcul

SUMMER SESSION
L Now la a good time to commence Jffl

classes ovary monday

Proposition No i

Complete Courso In Shorthand Typo
Title will untltlo u

to Instruction day or cvuning
proficient fold position in secured

Proposition No 2
Complete Course In Bookkeeping

This u per-
son to Instruction day or evening
profioioit und position la

Proposition No 3
Course in Shorthand Typo

writing Bookkeeping and otlmi
may 05 This

will entitle ti to Instruction
or evening until proficient und position
is secured

Proposition No 4
t Course of instruction in
Typewriting 10 This will entitle n

to day or evening
until proficient

Proposition No 5
Complete Course for Government Posi

or Census 10 Thl-

wllheutitlo a to instruction day
or until prepared to pass
examination

Proposition No 6
Course in English Branches

50 This will a person to In-

struction day or evening profi
clout

Proposition No 7
for

Latin Greek English mid Mathematics
Private or instructions
Apply for rates

Proposition No 8

Private and clues instructions to coaoh
school pupils so they can enter

next grade three 10 olid
month

The rates given are for cash but satis-
factory arrangements may be made to
pay

WOODS CoMMKRCtAI COM KQB

Gentlemen
I am indeed that I took the course

In Stenography nnd in your
having attended

mouths I could write one words
minute-

I think all who conscientiously pursue
their btudles under your
In a short while thoroughly
equipped stenographers

can Woods
Commercial

Very sincerely
II ETIIKRIDOB

Washington D C Nov 10 1899

PROF WOOD
Am delighted with method of

training Jn the Civil Service

As a teacher Bookkeeping you
cannot be excelled
tion it becomes an intensely Interesting
study instead of a dry of
account

For a good practical business educa-
tion one must go to Commercial

Wishing you unbounded success I am
Yours truly

JONES
1012 I St NW Washington D C

To whom it may concern-
I advise persons who have idea

of attending a college to take a
wurso nt Woods College

on aoo umt of its quick and easy systems-
in fihorthand and typewriting
its experienced was a pupil
of for five months
Shorthand when I was
offered n situation as Court In
Went Virginia und It was this

I was successful my
work I think that arty student to
complete a course at this College in fivt
or six and with a grout deal ol
tudy and offort in much Tint

Professor Is very successful In
positions students and often

a stenographer can hold
I also consider it

In and one of the best
In United States if not the lust

Jonx WAIKEU IKNTON
1890

PRIMACURA

Primaouca not only RELIEVES bin

PERMANENTLY ERADICATES prickly heat Al

ONCE and euros all skin diseases It 1

an IMMEDIATE and PERMANENT allayor oi-

inilamatlon It is a now and economical

remedy whioli affects a permanent cure
lorsalo by Evans 924 F Simrasj-

Wth St and Now York Ogram
12th and Pennsylvania Avo and bj
druggists generally

WHUrt YOU WANT r
Absolutely Pure Whiskey

Direct from the Distillery call on

THOMAS WELLS
Qlenndalc Maryland

HTTiandler of Pur Liquors Peer
Clears ia

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING
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Results
Assured
Energetic
Merchants

Advertising
Pays

RYE WHISKEY

J F KEENAN jtf

i Wholesale Liquor Dealer

462 Penn Ave N W

tlJ

i
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Sad

3 t1X tltptS tIII13Cfl

ELEGANT CLUB

pG ft ts1Qfl0

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS

rr wi COPYRIGHTS c
Anyone sending a ikctrb and e

our opinion free whether an

Oldest for
1fttcnM taken throuch Munn ft Co recoln

notice without charge In tho

Scientific flittericati
A handsomely Illnnlratfld rnreest cir

any nclentlBo Journal Terms fft a
yenri four fL newsdealers

lull i HfHnEEHDIBr-
anch Ofllco CS F BU Washington U U

n

Invention probably Cummunlea
Uon trlcti book on Iaten

free

ttla4

1
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amt
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A Pointer When you order Rood
nrtig the hardw il man GOD

There is no delay Mho thoxo is in cases

more Philadelphia Chicago or otherforeign

TitS SUBURBAN 01TU
tEN U a permanent Inteitu

Capital Thousands and
people can to

the It has accom
during the vast Ova

In the of suburban
newspaper the District of

that maintain
punching bureau whose

to tho authori-
ties and keep them awake to
tike needs suburbs On
that account It It
receiving substantial enoour

UU
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II St N lil they come same day
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EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE

JOHN PRAAS Proprietor

BI3NNINO BRIDGe D C

All Dmlllls of Liquors and the
CIgars and Beer

lltats fur hire for gunning or pleasure

Finest

pnrtf es-

t

RELIABLE DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OF LEGITIMATE DEALERS

tune following dairymen are known to the Editor of the CITIZEN 05 reliable producers who own their
of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters in this listherds+

BINNING FARM DAIRY-
J P RDILLY Proprietor

Bennlng D C

Established 1892 Pure milk
customers are invited to Inspect my
tt their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN BDROLINO preprUto-

lDrentwood Road Md

Established 18M pqre milk served to my
customers from the dairy every
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY
0 ncCARTHY Proprietor

Bladensburg Road D C

Established 18U5 Fresh milt delivered
direct from farm

deliveries a day contemplated
loon

St Johns Park Dairy
Jlary Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brooklnn D C
Established lists iuru milk dallrvrea

We Invite an inspection of
our place at all times

for children a specialty

Woodside Farm Dairy
JOHN HORUIGAN Proprietor

8C01 0 Street N
Established in 1865 Pure Durham

aud milk from Woodsldo Farm
Dairy on the Road Two doliV

Prompt service

In sealed twIce a

fresh

daS
a

II7 Two

i1

GRAND VIEW DAIRY
JOHN 5 ORRISON Proprietor

Takoina Park D C

Established 1605 The of milk I
serve It gaining me new customers every
Say will always

JERSEY DAIRY-
D AtXflAN Jr Proprietor

2111 Denning Road

Established in 1843 The present proprietor-
was born and brought up
IM a herd cattle Two de-

liveries a day throughout the city

FARM DAIRY
M J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established 18M It is my aim to Bern

customers with the best quality
if milk fZSTl Invite an Inspection at

HOYLE5 FARM
MRS A J HOTLB Proprietor

Congress Heights D C

Established feel W Bern flrstclasi milk
all bottled on the farm Dairy always
to inspections

Buena Vista Dairy
J A LANDON Proprltto-

iSultland Road near Sultland Md

Established la 163ft I am on the farm
lth Mall of cattlo and deliver onl

ouro milk that will always bear In

NIS

an-
Ime

Ipectlon

place

PAY

DAIRY

open

>

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Cotta D C

Established MHO I serve puro milk rlgb
from the term every

f3 l think the best U none too good tormy customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
BOW riARKItAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Benning Road D C

Established 1800 I neithernor expense In trying to produce
A in open t

PALISADES DAIRY-
W U MALOND PrvprUtatv

Conduit Road R 0
Established 1S9S Pur milk and ore

served la any nor
order by mall promp

TERRELLS DAIRY

fTEBHELL rroprltW
Arlington Virginia

Established 1181 I serve milk straliWl
from the farm every morning sly milk wlfl
itand the test every time

talon alien Farm Dairy
anOT KNOTT Profrf W

Conduit Road D C

Established WW Milk from my dairy 1

guaranteed to both clean and

milk tlitIs
Inspection

thear
attended to

be

m

Terra

pure-
r Iatwayisllatkttttccloeek 14ltlcek


